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4. (どこ)に　(where)at
[a place in Tokyo〕

























Smith is m the room.
II. A:スミスさんの　ほんは　どこですか｡
Smith, where is your book?
S :わたしの　ほんは　つくえの　うえ　です｡
My book is on (top of) the desk.
III. A:スミスさんの　うちは　どこですか｡
Smith, where is your house?
S :わたしの　うちは　しぶやです｡

































＼､...._　＼､ー です｡　Smith's book is here.
N. Substitution Drill(Useに　ありますin place ofですin drill[III].)
V. Substitution Drill
1.スミスさんの　うちは　しぶや　です｡　Smith'shouseisatShibuya.
2.　しんじゅく
3.　ろっぽんぎ
4.　どこ
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